
Dec1~10:l No. 

------------------------------------------, J 
In the ~tter ot the Application o~ ) 
the People ot the state of Califo::-nle ) 
on relation ot the De~a=tment of ) 
Public ":lo:-ks, to:- ~~~ll o:-der autho::.-i::- } 
1:l€; tb.e constructiQn ot So crossing at } 
separ~ted gracies ot ~he'State highway ) 
and the Southern P:;~clf'l~ Rail::'oe.d at ) 
a point :lpp::'ox1matelly one e.n.d. one-hal! ) 
I:l11es east ot £1 Zic1nte, in :'os .A.:lgeles ) 
County. ) 

----------------_._----------------} 
FranJ:: B. DJ.rkee, for De:pe.rt~ent ot Public iJor:~s, 

State of Ce.11to:-nie., Applicant. 

E. Ii. Eobbs, to::' Soutl1ern ?ac1tic Company • 

.Tohr.. R. 3e:,r'~, to:" A'l.:.tom<ibile Cl1.!b ot 
Southe=:l Ca1itorn1.o .• 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

O '0 1 "'7 ... 0 ,\T -=--::..:.-::!. 

III the abClve enti tled pro~eedlns,. the Dc:partment 0'1: 

Public ~ork= ot the State ot Calitornla seeks an order authorizing 

the construct1o:l 1)1: e. s::-ade :::e,arc.tlon with the Southern ?ac1!'ic 

CompC:lY's t:::'e.ck at e.. l)oint ap:;,:>::'oy.iI:JZ.tely one and. one-halt :niles 

east or El ~onte, in 1' .. os ,Clgeles County, and the apporti.on:o.e:l.t oot 

cost of such an 1:l'o:"0~'er:l.e!lt bet:veen s:o"Olice.nt ::.!lc. SO'U.thern ?e.cit1c 
~ ~. 

Company. 

?ublic hear:tnes iTere conducted. in this matter beto:-e 

3x~ne::, ~unte= in Los ~eles on. February 8th and March 21st, 1933. 

The proposed s:-ad.e sepa:-e.tion is p::lrt or State Eigb.way 

. Rou.te No. 26, sec'tio:l.s of which e.::'e now under cons't:-uction. 
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App11c~t int~oduced testi~ony in support o~ the follow-

ing allegations in its application: 

Th~t said Route 26 (on ~hich said proposed crossing at 

sepa=e.ted s:-o.des is loce:~ed.) is a r:a,Jo:- t=u.."lk :,oute ot the state 

highway system, extending !'ro::: the City 0": los Angeles easterly and 

connecting in the v1c!ni i~y ot: Col to:. anc. San Berne..rc.1no with inter-

state highway :outes to ~;he north, east, and south; that said p:o-

posed crossing at separated grades 1s on the Ge.!"ve:r Avenue-Holt 

Avenue extension ot said Route 26, which extension will prov1de a 

more direct tratt"ic a.rte:'Y' "rrom the City or Los AJlgeles easterly 

than any existing public highway; that said higlli'Ja~; is being I(:on-
~tructed 0:1 high sta.ndards 0:: c.11gJ::lI:ent c.nd e.rade 1;hroughout the 

entire le:lsth thereot 1 m::~ trattic hazo.rds and d.c.:lgers :-emoved 

theretror:l. as tar as possible or r;:-acticc.ble; that ~;ravel 0:1 said 
stc.te H1ghvre.y Route 26 w1:U 'oe heavy ~d will cons1st, in cO!ls1der-

.:..ble portion. ot iute:--county and interstate tratti.c which. will 'be 

attracted to said highway trom the so-called Vallej' Boulevard~ via 

?t:.ente, and the ex1sting ~~tc..te high'm"-Y between Los Angeles and po1nts 

to the east) northerly c: said Route 26, lo::.ovrn c'.s the Footh1ll 

30uleva~d; that such shirting ot tratt1c will lessen the trattic 

now pessing over existing crossings ~t gra~e ot publiC highways end 

said :-ailrc)ad in the vicin.i ty of said proposed grede sepo.::-e.tion; 

that it will be ~o:-e econotucal to construct the proposed erossing 

~t sepa:-a~ed grades at the present ti~e rather th~~ in the ~utu:e 

because ot the :tact that construction costs are :o.ow at e. low level 

end 1t a grade c:-ossing is constructed ti:-st~ to be replaced with a 

sepe.:-ation at a later date, it will result ~n c. I:onsiderable loss or 
improvements whi ch a::-e nec1essary :or Co s=ade c::-o;ssing but do not !1 t 

in with a srade separation. 

The ultimate :plan tor Route 26 provide,s tor a lOO-too~ 

right ot way b et-;veen :'03 .Al:lgeles =..no. Pomona; thi:;; wi d th has already 

been acouired tor Co co:nside~=e..ble 'Oortion ot the distance. Route 26 . . 
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is being p~ved to 0. widt~, ot 30 teet with 10-t'o,ot shoulders, and 

in cert~in sections, whe~e parking is pe=mitted, the paving w1~th 

is 1ncreazed to 60 !eet. 

It is est1~ted that the tre.!'t1.c OIl t:lis new h1gh~y, 

in the Vicinity ot the proposed separation, will approx1~te 

10,000 vehicles per day. A con~lderable por~ion or ~h1s tratt1c 

will be diverted. t':'om that which now tlows a.long Valley Boule~rc., 

with a lesser ~~ount trom Foothill Eoulevard ~d El Monte Avenue. 

The dist~ce between El Uonte and Pomo:a, vi~ Route 26, will be Z 

miles shorter than vi~ V~lley Boulevard. The grades on Valley 

Bou1ev~d, however, are lighter than those proposed tor Route 26 

and, therefore, ! t is pro::"c.ble that heavy loadecl vehicles will 

continue to tollow the old. route notwi thsto.nd.1ng the te.ct that it 

is slightly longer. 

The rallroac involved is Southern Pacific Companyts 

main l.ine east via~.. The present rail trattic over this 

route consists or some t:en ~assenger and ten tre:l.ght tra.ins per' 

day. The tr,9.ck is ta.ngent at this poi:::l'~ and consists ot a sinsl(~ 

:::ain line. ThCl reco:-d shows tha.t the Re.il:-oad has no plan tor 

conetructing add1tion~1 tracks in the ~1cln1ty of the proposed 

crOSSing, o.nc. takes tc.l.~ 1'os1 t10n that the exp~~nse 0-: providing 

tor :!lore th~ one t:-ac:k is not noi':" justi1'iee. to ::leet prese:::.t or 

reasonably antiCipated future needs. 

The tollowing tabul~tion sho~s the various est~~tes 

presented to cover the cost 0: constructing dirr·erent types or 

sepcration at th1s location, all underpasses providing tor a 

single t:::-ack at a~ elevat10n three teet above :pr~~sent g:-ade, and 

rete!" to costs wi thin the lim1 ts ot the a:p:r>roe.ch(~s: 
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Exhibit 
Num'bo!" 

. . 

App!iec.nt's 
:=;Xh:!. bit 29 

A:?plic!'..nt's 
Exhibit SO 

So.Pac.Co's 
Exhibit 50 

So.Pac.Co's 
ZX'b.ibi t 51 

Type of St~uct~!"e 

underp~ss - 64' ~ive
':'OaYi t't'lO 4' s1de'lialk~; 
4~ g:-ados; 800 ~t. 
sight d1st~ce; total 
length 2400 teet. 

: Totc.l 
Cost 

$117,875. 

: Cost : cost : 
: } .. 1.ternate:Ch,;~=gee:ole : 
: G::--.!. d e X1~: to Sepa.ra t1,O,::: 

:~60 ,317 .. :~57 ,55~j .. 

u~~er,~ss - 44' dri~e
way; t~o 4' sidewalkc; 
~% grades; 800 tt. 
sight distance; total 
length 2400 teet. $ 9',165~ $46,01'. 

Overh~ad - 44' drive-
way; two ~t side\1ralks; 
4% g::ades; SCO !t. 
sight distance; tot~l 
length 2400 teet. 

Un~e:::"'Oe.ss - 34' 0.=1 ve-
way; two 4' sidewalks; 
5% grades; 600 tt. 
sight dist~ce; tet~l 
length 1160 tect. 

Over~e~d - 34' driv0-
m;:,y; two ~, sidewalk=; 
5% g::ades; 400 tt. 
sight dis~~ce; total 
length 1648 reet. 

$168,51'7. 

:3 47,155. ::. 4~!,Z60. 

$ 60,631. 

So ..... the:-:l ?~c1~!.c Co:=p:;:.n.y is :lot oppes1ed to the con-

=.t::uct1on of the sel'o.:-o.tion in1"ol vee. he:::-ein :inc. :L~: willing to g::-an~ 

the position t~~t it $houlc ~ot oe ~ssessed any cost 0: the oonst::-uo-

tion of thiG sep::.:::-.:;;.tiO:l ovc:::-:.:;.d ::ocve e.::'! c..':i:ou.z:.t equal to the di::-ect 

oenetits to oe de:::-:ved the!"e~=o~. It is the :-~11ro~c.'s contention 

obt:.linc t:::-o::::. t;:e closing of :on u.I':im?o::-tant county :::-o:;:.c., known c.s 

Mexson 'Road, c.s no othc::- exist ins g:::-o.de c:::-ossi::::.gs ;~=e to be closed 

in connection -::i t!i. the ope:ling 0-: the proposed sepll::'e.tion. T~e ::-e.11-

::oo.c.' s :SXhib1 t No. 49 shmn: th~t -,':i th the clos.ing Cy!' the :;:0:1-30n 

grade crOSSing, it r.i11 be relieved 0: e.~ cnnu~l ~~1ntenance expense 
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ot $21. This estirn=.te, h07:e~re:r, does not i:::lclua.e any e..llo";'T"'....n.ee tor 

acci~ents or autooatic protect~on. The c~ossing is ~0T. protectee 

only v~th tixe~ s~gns ~~d th~ ~eco~d zhows that d~ing tho past seven 

yoars there ~ve been no 6:ra~e c~oss1ng accidents at this loc~tion. 

ZXhioit No. 28 shows the action tcl~en by the 30urd ot Supervisors o! 

~os Angeles Cou=ty at its meeting on ~ebr~a=y 5, 19~3, agreo1ng to 

the closing ot ~id Zoxso~ Road crossing over the r~ilro~d upon the 

opening 0: the proposed separation. On. the other h~d, tho ~llroad 

contends that this saving i~ expense 1s more than ottset by the expense 

imposed upon it in :::l::l.i~t::l.i~ins the ner:ly corJstructed grade c=osslng 

or R01.:.te 2e over t'le cO'OPe..:lY'::: Covine. Bre-nee, loc=.ted t.t e. po1nt 

some ti":'O I:l.ilos east ":l! the Droposed sepe.ro.tion, the ~uc..l :e.intenance 

cost of ~hic~ 1s esti~ted to be $264, which includes an allo~nce :0= 
~uto~tlc protectio~ b~t no allowance :or ~co1dents. Th1: srade cross-

ins was o.ut~vr!zee by the Co:r.:.~ission in 1 te Decision !!o. 25125, date~ 

Ausu~t 29, 1932, in ~~plic~tlon ~o. 18225. 

7.'hile it i:: true that the proposed separ;::.tion does not :permit 

of the closing 01' any 1::l,o:--:e.nt exi::tine; g:-:lde c:-o:ssings p t t is c.l':9c.~ent 

thc.t Route 215 will o.tt:-act a l~ge volu:n.e or tratt':Lc trom othe::- :majo:-

o~st o.nd west c1ehwc.ys, po.rticulo.rly V~ley Boulevard. Through the 

const:-uct!on 0-: the proposee.. unde:-pe.ss, thi:;: traff1c will be at'torded. 

eo crossing with -:he main l1=.e r$.11ro8.o. at eeparo.tee g:::-ades instead o~ 

one or more grade c:::-ossi~:: between Zl ~on-:e and ?c~ona. On the other 

hc.nd, Southern ?c.cific Co:PC,.':lY points out that to the e!l.st or ?omone. 

c. considerable p~rtion of the trattic on Route 26, which might be re-

ter~ed to e.s thc.t othe::- the.."l through traffic to Colton, San Bernc.rd.ino 

and :poin.ts beyond, will in :n.c.ny c:::.ses be required. t'::> cross railroaC!. 

tracks in order to reacc ~his hiShw~y as, ge~e~lly speaking, it is 

located between ~in line rail=oads. To ~he south 1¥e find the tracks 

0: Southern Pacific ~nd ~n10~ PacifiC, ~nd to the no=th the Sant~ Fe 
and Pac~t1c Eleotric. 

It is a~p~rent ~hc.t the decrease in grade c=os$~ng travel 
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v:-ill g:-eatly exceed the increase as a ::::-esult o! the opening ot' the 

proposed se~a:'e.tion. This is part1c:ule.=ly t:-ue ot grade c:-ossings 

over Southe::n Pacific CO::lpc.ny's l::U1.in line tra.cks anct, th·e:-et'ore, the 

cor::.pany should enjoy some oeneti t !:::o:n this eli ve::-sicII! in the way ot 

reduced ,grade crossing accidents. It must be admitted, however, 

that the grade crosc!~gs over Southern ?~cit!c Co:peny's ~in line, 

from T.hich trat!ic will be det:-uctec. by thls sepc.ratlon, Vt!ll con-

tinue to be important crossings ~~, this improve~ent w1ll not permit 

or Co red.'\;~ction in ope:-ating expenses in the way ot maintaining 1':-0-

tection or the crc\ssi~g. The company conte'ld:;: that j~t is now tac-

ing probable separations at one 0:- :nore 0: these sracte c:-osslngs. 

In thi$ connection it should be pointed out tho.t the proposed 

~vo ~ et!ect upon delaying the time when such 

i~rov~ments will be ettected. 

The record shows thc.t the c.esi!"e.ble :c.ethodot effecting 

a crossing 0: the !'~ilroa.d with this im.po!"t$Jlt higbs:e.y artery is "oy 

:D.ee.n.s ot an undc::-pass rether th::::.n an over-heed CI:" e. g=~I.c.e c!"ossing. 

A sepa~ct1on heving a driveway width ot ?4 teet would provide ample 

ce.rrying capac: ty to meet 'the present esti~ted t:-at!'1.c needs, \ntl:, 

some excess c~pacity to provide tor tutu:c g:-owth. In t~ct, the 

Dep~rtment or Public ~O!"~S now has under constru~tion along this 

sc.:ne hiehway a bridge ove!" the S~n Cc.briel ?.i'7tJr, l~c::::.'ted less than 

one ~le to the east 01: the proposed se?&r~tion, w~ich provides tor 

a driveway he.ving a width ot 44 t'e:... t. ,A::?l~lj.cmt has i::~dicated that 

in 'VieW' or 'the tact the:: eo sepe::::::. t'ion. he.\,,:'ng a d..:'i veway width ot 64 

teet can be constructed c.t this time wit:: little c.dc.ed cost ove:: 

c.nd above '~he cost 0: eo ';'4-~oot se'Ooratio!l it des.i:-c!s to build tho ... 

l~rger structure, as trattic O~ this ~igh~y will doubtless continue 

to increase to a point ~herc the lcr~er sepe!"~t:on ~111 some day 

be req,uired and when th:lt time comes it would cost a considere..ble 
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S\l:D. to enle.rge the se-pe.!'atioll if the sIllalle:- one ,ms conelt:::uctec. 

Commission will allow it to select the w'1dth ot S\:LOW3.Y 1 ~~ !t:t'OPOS03, 

to ':)uild but 71111 take into conzic.e:::at:!.oc., tor pt:rposes C)t e.l'Po:'tio!l-

ment, the tne ot sepe.:::."e.t1cln the.t see:t.s to meet p:::."esent e:n<! =eason-

able tutu:e traffic ne~cls wh1c~ is one havi~ ~ ~r1vewa7 width o~ 

14 teet. Astor the change in tho eleva':ion of th,e :present ot;zoe.ck 

in connection. with the cOlls-c::"uction or the proposeli separation, 

there is some Cluestion whethe!" this :-:.istl should b~~ three 0:: ti ve 

:!'eet. It appears the. t e. three-toot 11tt pe:::n1 t~ o!~ the m()st eco:c.-

omical plru:. of sepe.:::."ation, wi tb.o~t rega=-a tor g:'outLd we.teJ:-. This 

!'ea ture, howe~'e:" is c,...'"l iI:l'po:::."tan:: ele::.ent e.nd. it' e.tte:, !'u:'ther stu.a.y 

~Lpp11ce.nt elects to const:-\.1ct e. sepc.ret1o:o. 'r7h1ch :::-eo.u:!.res e. raise in 

the tre.o.ck or not to exceed t1 ve teet, it '17111 have the COtl::::J.ission' s 

~pprov~l to do ~O. 

Atte!" ,ea:-etully consi de::"ing thl~ J:'eco::-d. 1:0. th1sproceeding 

1 t is concluded. that the applice.tion shouJ.d be gre.n~;ed 1n i:!ccorda:lce 

w.1. tll the t'oregoing and. that the ap?ortio2l:nent or tb.(~ expeIllse between 

:Lpp11cant and. Southern Pacit1c Company shc,uld be ba~'.ed. upon a ,separa-

t :Lon he. v1ng So d='1 vewe.y wid tb. or 4~ teet, to the et'te:ct the.t Southor.c. 

P~~c1t1c Company should pay ~5,OOO, or approxime.tely 12% ot' such a 

ORD3R 
~- ....... --

.!.. public hearing hc.v~ns been held e.nd the ~tter having 

been sub:oi tted., 

i-"':::'"8BY ORD:::RED that the ::?~)o:ple ot the Stato or 

Cal1t'ornie., on r~~lation ot the Depart:::.ent Cit ?u'blic ',Jo::-ks, e'.re :hereby 

au·~hor1zod. to const!"Uct a ste.te highi'lay, kll,.oW!! as ROtlte No. 26,. a.t 
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se'pc..r~teQ. s=c.c.es \l..'"'l.c.er the ~c.i:l 1i:o.e trr:.ck of SO'l.:.thern ?a.c1t'ic 

otEl:.:o~te, CO\!Aty of :'0::; A.n.ee1cs, Cali~orni:!l, :l.:t the 10cc.t1on 

as sl:07:l'! by the ::lO.l' (ZXhibr t "~It) c.ttac:led to the applic,~tion, 

subject, however, to the tollowing conc.:i.tions: 

C 1) r::b.e above g::-c.c.e s el' arc. tiO:l sho.ll bo 1de:l'tir1ed 
as Croosing ~o. E-~96.2-E. 

(2) Sou.ther:::l :?~citic Co:::,pc.::lysh:.ll cont::-ibute Six 
Thol.ls~d (5,000} Doll~s ·to..-:":!rds the cost or 
const!'Uct!.::lg said s:-~de sisparation. The e:c.tire 
re~1:li:o.g cost ot constru,:t!.on shall be bO::lo 
'by ~:?plico.:l':. 

(3) A?pllc~t shall, before co~enclng tne construc-
tio:::!. ot the g:-ade se~,o.re.t ion oJ:.thorized lle:.-e1n, 
:file with the Co::tmiszion, sub~ ect t,o 1 ts a!,~:)roval: 

(a) .A.. ce:-ti:tled copy or ~"1. agre~I::r.";)nt 
bet7leen app1icD.!lt .and Scuthe:"' .. il 
Paci~ic Co:::c.pany c070:'!.ng the te:-:ns 
ot c:.onstructlc::i. and =minten::l.uce ot 
safe 5:-ade se~cr~tion. 

(0) A set ot pl~s tor s~~d s~ade 
separation w~lch s2::l.all ho.vebeen 
a?~roved by soutte~ 2~ciric Co=~an1, 
o~ ~ statoment shoT-1ng why such 
approval has not been ob~~ined. 

(4) S~id g:-~de sep~=ction sh~ll be constructed with 
cle~r~ces CO:::lrO~ns to the D=ov1sion~'o! o~ 
General Order :~o. 26-C. 

(5) ,:,0:0. the co:::pletion ot tbe gra.do sepc.:::-a ·,ion 
he:::-ei~ ~uthori~ed ond U?o~ its being opened 
to public use and travel, tee existing grade 
crOSSing ot ~oxson Roc..d (Crossing ~o. 3-496.3), 
loc~ted ~pproxir:u:.tely tW'o huno.:-ed and s(,venty-
five (275) teet southeast ot the separe.~1on 
herein s.utho::-iz.ed, shell be le~c.llY' abc.lldonod 
a.'"'l.c! effecti ve:~r closed to public uce ~nd trc.vel. 

(5) Applice!lt shall, within t~irty (30) dc.ys there-
:lfte= > notity this Co.,..",,"! :;:.s1on, in o;vri ti:::.S, ot 
the co::npletion ot the !n!!;ta.!.l~ tion of s:llc 
sro.de sepc.::-c.tion. and ot i ts cOln.~11ance 'nth 
the ~ond1tions hcreot. 
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( 7) The aut ho:-i z:. t io:o. he::'ein g.re.n ted shall la:ps,~ 
and oecoi:le void. if not exe:-c1se,i wi thin one 
(1) yee:= t:-OI:l the date her'eot, 'lD.less turth,;,r 
time is g:-anted by s1.!bseo.u·ent orde:::-. 

The a.uthority herein s:-an.ted shall beco:n.e e:teet:Lve on 

the date b.e:-eo.!'. 
I';;;: 

:!Ated. at San F:::-anc1sco, California, this ,I ~ day 

cd: Ap:-i1, 1933. 


